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TURK ARMY ROUTED 
BY INFERIOR FORCE

?
may issue his warrant to the Sheriff 
in vase any resistance is offered.

Th© provision giving the Board of 
Police Commissioners in cities of over 
100,000 power to prohibit the posting 
up or distribution of posters which in 
the opinion of the board or any officer 
are indecent has been amended l>y 
striking out all reference to “the opin
ion” of the officials.

A change has been made in 
highway sections to provide that the 
soil and freehold

OWES PLOTTED IR PRISONi News Notes!

JBÏ HEW LOW Claim Against McNamara 
in Dynamite Case.

Peculiar Story Regarding 
Hockin’s Alleged Plans.

A coal barge sank in the Rideau River, 
but the crew got off safely.

The Port Dalhousie fog alarm will 
not be operated any more this season.

The Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board decided tghat North Toronto 
should lie annexed,,to the city.

Four Days Battle Resulted in Utter Defeat 
of Moslems by Bulgarian?.

Nazim Pasha, Portes
ported Dead--Allies Plan For Spoils.

Revised Municipal Act Is 
Ready For House.

the

of every highway 
shall be vested in the municipality or 
municipalities which have jurisdiction 
over it. Every municipality shall 
have jurkdicton over the highways in 
it unless that jurisdiction has been 
conferred upon another Council.

Power is given to the Ontario Rail
way and Municipal Board to approve 
of forms of by-laws, notices and otlièr 
proceedings, and every form so 
proved shall not be open to objec
tion on the ground that it does not con
form with the provisions of the act. This 
removes the danger of technical objec
tions interfering with municipal man
agement.

Mr. W. E. Raney made startling state
ments at the hearing in the Toronto 
Surrogate Court in the Simoff estate.

War Minister, Re- INVITE CRITICISM Indianapolis, Nov. 4.—That J. J. 
McNamara since he has been con-While eating peppermint candy and 

chatting with her daughter, Mm. J. 
Webster, 205 Hamilton street, Toronto, 
was seized with n choking spell and 
died before doctors could reach her.

fined in San Quentin prison in Cal. 
for nia, has been plotting to “gel” 
William J. Burns and Waller Drew, 
of the National Erectors* Association, 
was the .substance of testimony given 
this afternoon by Edward J. Brennan, 
a Government agent, at the “dym- 
mito conspiracy” trial, 
fied llockin stated he (Hoc-kin) 
visited McNamara in San Quentin this 
year and that McNamara had said: 'i 
would like to see tJi.m “got” Burns nr. [ 
Drew.”

Civic Authorities Will Get 
Copies For Discussion.Sofia, Nor. 4.— Detail» thtia far of 

the rout of the immense Turkish army 
by the Bulgarians show that the Bul-

negetiations on the subject have yet 
taken place.

CUTS TURK’S COMMUNICATIONS.
Sofia, Nov. 4.—The Bulgarian troops 

to-day occupied the Turkish town <>t De
motion. thus completely cutting off #thc 
possibility of communication between 
Adrianoplc and Constantinople.

MORE DETAILS.
Sofia, Nov. 4.—A few more details 

have reached here oi the four days’ but
tle between Adrianoplc and C'onstnnti- 
nop:e, which resulted in the 
by General Savof/ Bulgarian 
er-in-chicf. of the Turkish army of 250,- 
000 men, under Nazira Pasha,'the War 
Minister. The battle extended along the 
line from Lule Burgae eastward to 
Serai. The Turkish front was over 31 
miles long.

The Turkish forces greatly outnum
bered the Bulgarians, the latter not ex
ceeding 150.000, many having been in
vesting Adrianoplc.

The eastern wing of the Turkish army 
at Yiza was able to maintain it»ground 
at first against the Bulgarian troops, 
but could gain no success, and, after 
three days’ fighting, flejl. The Bulgar
ian army vigorously pursued the Turks, 
who retreated in disorder and panic on 
Serai and Tchorlu. Yesterday they were 
driven from this stand. Many gun»and 
large quantities of ammunition have 
been captured. Aivali. near Lulu» Bur
gas, and Maras have been burned. All 
the Christian inhabitants, according to 
the Bulgarians, were massacred.

The Bulgarians are in pursuit. This 
seems to indicate that the line» which 
the Bulgarians are drawing about Con
stantinople ore being brought material
ly nearer the capital. with only a dis
organized and fear-stricken army be
tween the Bulgers and their goal. The 
Ottoman losses in killed, wounded and 
prisoners were enormous. Many guns 
and flags and large quantities of am
munition and other equipment were cap
tured. Bulgarian advices received last 
night stated that the villages of Aivali, 
near Lule Burgas, and Maras, near 
Ad-ianople. were burned by the Turks, 
and all Christians massacred.

IS TURKISH LEADER KILLED? 
Budapest, Nov. 4.—The Pester Lloyd 

reports that Nazim Paeha, the Turkish 
Minister of War, who was in command 
at the front, has been killed.

LONDON HEARS IT.

ap-
In the British House of Commons 

Prime Minister Asquith declined to ap
point a committee to enquire into the 
advisability of instituting a system of 
national military training.

Poetmaster Hitchcock, of the United 
States, and Hon. L. P. Pelletier are 
uniting in a crusade against mail order 
sharks who are using the mails of both 
countries for fraudulent purposes.

The London Street Railway Company 
to day announced that the scale of 
wages affecting 150 men had been in
creased. the change coming without 
solicitation from the men.

Toronto despatch: A revised municipal 
act is one of the promises in store for 
Ontario at the next session of the Legis
lature. Perhaps more than a revised 
act, the Government’s bill is almost a 
new act, designed to be an improvement 
on the existing statute, simplified, clari
fied and made workable.

garian forces were numerically far in
ferior. ii.-Hti*

The Turkish army is reported to have
Brennan tesF- 

fcad
a8£rcgatod 200,000 men. It included the 
garrison which had retreated from the 
captured fortress of Kirk-Kilisseh, as 
well as the main body of Turkish troops 
which had advanced from Constantin
ople. It comprised practically the whole 
of the Turkish troope remaining in Eur- 
rope, apart from the garrisons of Adrian- 
ople, Salonika, Mcnastir, Kanina, Scu
tari and a few other towns.

This great arnij' was under the per
sonal command of Nazim Pasha, Minister 
of War and commander-iu-chicf, who was 
assisted by some of the most able Turk
ish generals serving in the army at the 
present moment.

The fight opened with the discovery 
by the Turks of a number of Bulgarian 
cavalry écouté. The Turks drew in their 
outposts, and these were closely followed 
by lines of Bulgarian skirmishers, who 
W’ere mxjceedcd by the main Bulgarian 
army in fighting formation.

The battle, which was destined to 
last several days and result in the de
feat of the Turks, was soon in progress 
all along the line.

The Bulgarian troops repeatedly de
livered fierce attacks, sometimes at 
point, sometime» at another, along the 
Turkish line extending from Lule burgas 
to Serai.

The Turkish troops offered a stubborn 
and desperate resistance, but 
able to withstand the onslaught of the 
impetuous Bulgarians, and finally they 
turned and fled in great disorder to
ward Tchorlu, in the south.

The losses of the Ottoman
reported to have been __ __
dead, wounded and prwoners, as well as 
ammunition and other supplies.

The capture of a third 'Turkish mili
tary train near Lule Burgas before the 
battle wne an immense advantage to the 
Bulgarians, as it furnished them with 
more facilities for the transport of their 
troops and supplies to the district where 
tl’.e fighting took place.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS
When Hockin was poing

tion to return to Indian a poi is Tvoii 
moo, Johann sen, Lewis and Yocll ac
companied him. uobsnnsi n saying on 
the way: (meaning McNamara>
is anxitiuf

Big Figures in Dominion' 
Annual Statement.

l<> theAt the last session of tho Legisla
ture, lion. W. J. Hanna. Provincial 
Secretary, introduced what purported 
to be a revision of the Municipal Act.
The bil! was given a first reading, and 
subsequently withdrawn, so that it 
might be placed in the hands of county 
and district court judges, solicitors and 
municipal officials for criticism " and 
BUS)?estion. The bill is now printed, 
and will be distributed within a few 
days. Those receiving a copy will be 
asked .to send any observations they 
may have to make to Mr. W. B. Wil
kinson. Law Clerk of Municipal Bills, so 
that they may receive consideration by 
Mr. Hanna before the bill is actually in
troduced.

The revision represents the work of 
two years by expert draughtsmen, epeei- 
ally engaged for the purpose, and, fol
lowing the Minister’s instructions, the 
old act containing about 750 sections, 
including the numerous amendments 
since 1903, has been vut down to 538 sec- 
tione, and at the same time incorporât- 
ing a number of other acts and parts of 
acts which should more properly be in
cluded:
tevUbooF iS £™cVCa\a Total ................................. *30W75.95
of ieoi n# 1 i <' C1*>a y ficia.c, the Bounties cost *538,530.84. distributed
object of the Government lias been to „K tnll<lWS.

the procedure .g .impie and "ni- Iro„ r.„, à,,! .... 
ioim ns ptfciSjble. and as noarlv as may Lead 
h.t° -NT" “** intent1ion the Leg!,- Binder ' twine ' '.ri.'.' 
mayn-nd “nS“‘'K‘' 60 ,hat he whu Crude petroleum ..

Among the many changes. the fol-Totals .......................................*58,530.84
lowing more important have bien noted: i The Grand Trunk Pacific received 
Jo remove doubt in matters relating to i $4.!)!l4.41ti.6ti. in accordance with the 
annexation of territory as to what con- i • implement chime'’ in the Grand Trunk 
stituted a ratepayer the word “elector” ; l'aeific agreement of 1004.
16 ,.\\se<* *h|-«»ghont. » The railway bond» guaranteed by the

I he occupant of land under an | Government amounted to $16.886.969.17. 
agreement nf sole with the owner is j The net debt was decreased during 
deemed to be the owner, and the unpaid the Year bv *122.591.32. and stood on 
purchase money in to be deemed a mon- I March 31. 1912. at *339.919,490.71.

Wherever power to acquire land for i 
the purpose of the corporation is given I 
the power to expropriate is to be in- ! 
eluded.

Municipalities in district#: are to be 
placed in t ie same position as munki- ! 
palilies in counties, except as to tiie j 
amount of properly qualification requir- 
eu* 1!1,s "Uiowa uud spinsters i
possesMiig the itctcps.irv property quail- j Ottawa despatch: A delegation von- 
icatios in a township Jn any of the j editing of Mcesre. Miller, G a mean, Bre- 

cb strict s tin1 right to voie at municipal • tliour, Gard house and Smith, compiling 
elections and « n lovai option bylaws, etc. I the National Live Stuck Record Commit- 
At present «mix male» liave the right to : tee, waited upon Hon. Mr. Burrell. Min- 
yo£«. in nmnu-paliti.s formed in unortran- ! *sler 1,1 Agriculture, to rcvonmiuul eer- 
ized territory. | tain change» in the Canadian customs
MORE TOWER For R VIIWW ■ rob,uL’* lions by Which animait» are admit- 

BO XT 1> ‘ ; ted free of .duty.
* x The present regulations, the deicg.i-

• , 7!‘vi a t dlage or town , tion pointed out. allowed a net
l.v ti ''uicJi m now possi>ified “domieiled in Canada, or a British *m>-
ril J t 1 1 t,V'rn0r 1,1 i nun- : j«r th« <i»!v free privilege. As a con-
Jbli'v ,<M! *7 tlu* (httario sequence, it wa*s contended, many Ciut.d

« • . <i Municipal Board, a« is Stales fini:*: int< rented
l° 11 junior . ticking of stov.< "domiciled

township from « union of
in an unorganized territorv, 
senh.j- township is made lhdiie 
it ora fc»r a 1 debt» o'f t he union.

A c..aiiVf lius been introduced
„„ml,,.r of ‘“g.. "Ü p

ig the past ' 1 *ir>its. pi z\ ijege<i, franchise», 
that - f t-.o Ues « r exemptions on a factory in a 

;ous month and the eosh-espoud!ns territory, which is «ietadted from on..___ ____t&'M Muniviiwlity and ml,,.,! ZiC. : THE IRISH SENATE
tips year and TtSJ for October. ItilJ. Ucaiiiti hil--il iernam ;n force. 
re£>tered were average, being 4S7 for tr.e Where a village i* irtcornorited 
Past mouth, .'09 for the preceding month territory is detach,si f 
and for the monta of (>eiobev, 191,1. , • ' . us‘ 1 V'î1

Deaths from contagious d:-rases are: to another muuivipalit.v.
Oct., Oct.. Sept, taxe» for the current year belong to i

1911 lyii* the municipality from which the ter- 
ritory i» detached.

The property qaali'i.-ation for can- i
didates fur aldermen in eiti*** in un- London, Nov. •!. -The Goternimvif 
organized territory .> fixed at $400 if ■ ufieieil it»* amendment to the Home Rule
freehold, r.ml $800 if leasehold. Hill providing for ejection of numbers __________

for tiie Irish Senate according to pro-
g*. ,, , .. , ; port tonal representations svli, .nt* in the Mf il lier B:u!lv RnrnfJ in
C..ang(« m the Hw- u>n act provide , Hou*e of Common* to-uiudit. Tae mem- * UUlltu 10
at. where a -r.nd.datc is unable. • bera of the first Senate" are to be an- AuemDied Rc<CUU

t.ii,.:igl, islnw, «.!• aiwi-ju». to file a 1 puintni I.' «h„ <i.,n ri-ii-nt lii'r.iji, - nitC.liptFU IXt-wCUL.
declaration <ffW.;f«-ation any per- j ing .the'..‘mMOiiN.iit, Àugwtmé ltim.ll 

till- ravs* in;:.- make’, the Chief Si-.-rr!,iry f,,r lr..ln:i,l. inti-
ii-hrvi-s iinUfii 111.11 it v:;iM iiiti-iiji -.i ns an lul.li- ....

1 tiou.il -rte.vuilid tlelciue a-aln-t tiie i '11 -U- Vl 
d< - ; c bjwtit.i.,: „f f .,. Ui,i-mists. Tae debate : r: i:' ;’!:N '-j1'-1'1 m *

un tin* anieudni: nt then began.
Ramsay .Mtiv.loimid, the Socialist

I>owor til inm.1. by v. rl.,11 order, the | Ia,Uor leader, n-tonlahe,! ,be 'i nw „v • , .
nrrrst nf any |h ryoii rausme a dis- ■ iirscnf.ig that :hoqg!i I,, inirriV ! In ' :l:l ' '""'p .<>•>-' rdajt has lain
turbann. on i-loi-li..-i ilav. Where a | opp»«t to |>r»i>orti»n rei>r»-va*-l’on '<». Tehbilt

tua vent- ivin T.ir- , i voter «mnot -l"'ak KagHsli an Inter- i ]iv was i-WtrnJ to alii till ■ ' ri-i-:.!'.,.., ’! 11 f;. -a „n;ai lin.irUvr in
TWO YEbRS AMD THE LASH. j prater may ho .ihiployc.l i-nil. if an i 'to bo iri.-d ..n |W IrV k..„ I « 'rail o in tin- *;it....... v.

atteinpteu a fligat to Lock- ' . . i Interpreter eantn.t lia found, the per- Ireland In- «aid ...................... I . i„_. harn. I .i'hrt m Ills turtle type I.Maue. and .^tmlaor despatch: 1 mm,I miity of j u „„t ,in allowed to vote. The ,,f twill „ru miy alio, " nrixinaiedd a.id wk.u -!-
near hanborn had a narrow eeeape from «««mpUlib to <ir.sa.ult an eight-year- i provkions dealing with offence* re- Bona- let the ‘ .1 ihf i : ill -die :-<;v. «a....... :„i.
death when in aftcmniin.r ,old girl in a vacant house oa Sunday, g , *, . , . ;■ ooi.n. u.i, i.ie «b*,)»»- : .cm /' a .,-r. , • ,
l ‘n ,'e\b a ;! A , V , October 13 Arthur Garvcv was this L l,,îg tn 1,a,lot n,M ‘l.K*nments ! opponed the amendmem •.,. .........  ,.*.< i l‘!! KiU"!'"•!.. iniiujt there. In. maenine struck a tele- sentenced bvfudL MeHueh ! ‘‘onneeted with the election have lire,. ; that it was utterly v= J L nit - ;l t-
grupl, vole and .,moped libn,It ;>f, ieet to years in the Cenf-nt nH.nn ! -■'‘l-'-Pted from the election art with guard. 4 Kl ‘‘ her HÏ...V tv. tv f.tt
‘‘*j 4Tu,1,,a' , M*11* "** hadly ehttken up ; and t() recelve ten ]aghPg *du'rlL y,’ I the result that the p,-unities provided i John Redmond, tiie lr!-h , j v,'ri''.' :1,": «'---I 1

‘tf,,.'/is had to<,g“ruu>the'‘ ’ J imprisonment. This Is the second j #r« Krcat'r tk:ln t!l0îe ™ ‘lie present render, pave the amend::.,..:; I U,h'- 1 ", l: u- .... ! doe., and the
tinuing hSdtXfe * ,C ,,!c‘ °f COn' time in the history of the count? I ^ , , f-I-P-f, He mid lie preferred .i mum I in?;e. ""

b | that a sentence lias Included the be- I Proceedings begun by one council mated Semite, but ats It mg as tiie iuir- I .
stowal of the lash. [may be etiMinuc.-l and completed by a ination idea was to be nuin» ii;, ,1 for ! uouln,Ui-

j succeeding one the first critical five v>.irs*i,c\v„ul,l':
Bl AMFO FOR rntl IQIOM ! The power to hvense a trade, bi^i- support it. * I CHOICE GERMAN FOOD.
BLAMED FOR COLLISION. or calling include with it the The amendment was carried bv a vo-c , ,, -,

Lontlon. Nov. 'iltc president of ! power to prohibit» the carrying on of of 298 to 209. * ‘ i 11 •{i
the Admiralty Court gave judgment { such trade without a license. Tlv» 1 • — —-------- | r;lX w« r<* *■: - i-.-’i-. ; :-,| • j.- v and
to-day in an action arising out of the action of the Board of Poll ?e Com- ITALY BARS WOMEN LAWvr r^* ’ t.ie utval^Rnl-J to : ,, j:>1the ci: v
collision between the Helvetia and ■ missionerg in refusing or revoking .a ! . v ‘ %J’ b-arkei. -, ere w.vs a to •.ht:: j, th«»

I the Empress of Britain in the St. I license cannot lie questioned in any ' ('our!. of A],- eriubt- -..t# ,k-t" tn.d . . .it,"

... .|ms

* - , - - —-j —i-- *-* i.

utter rout 
com ma nd-

.Lr»n i>i:,;i*n thtïi added 1o 
f After you return to Indian 

a polis a ‘.frMVjv man will appear on th** 
tccne. Y'ou x.il! know him wluui lie says, 
*1 am Arrow, ::->t Darrow.* When he 
says those word* to you, j ov. wilt know 
ho is tl'.o right man.”

“Hor-Itm did return to Imiiunanolite.*’ 
said the witness. ;‘and a %hi*rl time Lit
er he w.ifl called on tlw? telephone by ;i 
man. who sa.i«l. *i hp.i Arrow, not Dar- 
rovv.’ Later lie met the Rimnger and 
procured a good description of him. Tho 
man brought a package, which he left at 
the iron workers’ headquarters.

‘•'A few da> s later Walter DnVk, a 
member of a local iron tvorberH* un:oa 
in New York city, came in. 
gave him the package, saying. 
tliflt out of here and get rid of it/ Davis 
returned with a clock firm the Union 
Station. Ilockiti thru too!-, the cheek to 
District Attorney Mille . Lmîi v J r,pi. 
Sherman, an iron work.*;, who is on 
trial, came in and ::H;ed i

tluiti to Let l>roiv r.udOttawa, Nov. 4.—The public accounts 
for the fiscal year of 1911-12 have been 
printed and made public. They show 
that thet recepits on account of consoli
dated fund for the year amounted to 
$136,106,217.30, and the expenditure on 
consolidated fund account was $98,161,- 
440.77, leaving a surplus of $374)46.- 
776.59.
$137.164.082.20, made up as follows:
Consolidated fund.............$08.101.440.77
Capital expenditure .. .. 30,939,575.95 
Railway subsidies . . .
Other charges

SOLDIERS IN CAB Binm" 
Hock in:

Toronto Inquest Reveals 
Strangers Were in Engine.

The total disbursements were

Toronto despatch: Within 5 minutes 
before an adjournment was taken last 
night in the inquest being conducted by 
Chief Coroner Arthur Jukes Johnson at 
the city morgue into the Strcetsville 
Junction collision on Thanksgiving even- 
ing, when Pte. John A. Bannatync lost 
his life, tho fact was brought out that 
two soldiers .were in the engine cab of 
the troop train at the time of the colli
sion.

859.400.25
7.181,005.23

Totals ...............................$137.142,082.20
The capital account expenditure com

prised tho following sums :
Intercolonial Railway ......... $1.710.448.56
P. E. 1. Railway . .*.............. 128,041.91
National Transcontinena 1

Railway................
Hudson Bay Ry. ..
Quebec Bridge .. .

Public works .. ..

Iluviti?.

.. 21.110.352.05 
159.630.00

. 1.153.778.27Although Acting Crown Attorney 
'Thurston conducted the ex-.tminateou of 
the witnesses, it remained for Attorney 
Spence, representing the C. P. K., to 
bring this fact out in the testimony of 
George Spencer, the fireman on Die 
troop train. Spencer was asked if them 
was anything to distract the attention 
of cither he or the engineer on the trip 
from Milton to the point of the collision. 
At first the witness said there was not, 
but when led on

. 2^60.936.11 

. 4.116,385.05 Die cliei-k.
I loci; in pretended he had lot? :t. Another 
time Sherman returned and *aid, ‘Say, 
that man says You’re a li:.i a «ni u crook,’ 
meaning Hock in had not lust the check.

J. A. G. Badorf, who testified that 
Ilockiu confessed to having "tipped 
off” the identity of the Lon Angcle*» 
Times dynamiters, was > i o>*f examined 
tlds afternoon by Senator .1. \\'. Kevu, 
counsel for the defence.

"When llock in told you he had got 
in touch witli Burns two weeks after

were un-

.... $166.750.17
___  179.288.19
___  50.556.78
.... 141.974».70

army are 
enormous in

bv the solicitor for the 
C. P. R. acknowledged that two soldiers 
had entered the engine cab at Miltou 
just beiore the train pulled out and beg
ged permission to ride there for at least 
part of the trip.

One of these men rode on the seat 
with the engineer, while the other occu
pied the seat of the fireman, on the op
posite side of the engine cab.

George Spencer, the fireman, said the 
train was a very heavy one, and he was 
kept busy at the. fires during the entire 
trip from Milton to St reels ville. When 
be went to the window shortly after the 
engineev blew the whistle for Streets- 
vHie he noticed that the semaphore was 
set against the troop train and to in
formed the engineer. The engineer’s 
reply was that he had seen it. He could 
give no idea as to why the train did not 
respond to the application of the emer
gency brakes, which lie said the engineer 
applied, unless it. was bccuurf. the air 
had been used up in the application >f 
the brakes in the attempt to bring the 
train to a stm> through the ordinary ap
plication of the air.

Chief Coroner Johnson adjourned (lie 
inquest until next Monday night at b 
o’clock.

the Los Angeles < xplosion, «I d lie teli 
you how lie did it?” Badorf watt asked.

“No, ho did not. tell me hvv.. 1 told
him he was a foul for allowing Burns to 
get a reputation as a defective on infor
mation he was furnishing.”

"Did Hoc kin say he was guilty of dy
namiting?”
; "lie said be thought be might, plead 
guiiiy. and gave me to understand he 
was in for if. He said he thought nil 
they could give him was IS months or 
two years.’

ALLIES PLANNING PARTITION.
Vienna, Nov. 4.-r—Negotiations are in 

tirocress between representatives of Bul
garia, Servia, Montenegro and Greece, 
with a view to reaching an agreement 
in regard to their demands from Tur
key at the conclusion of hostilities ac
cording to the “Neue Frie Presse.”

As it is the intention of the four Bal
kan states to take joint action in this 
respect, the allies would prefer to en
ter into direct and immediate negotia
tions with Turkey, but it is understood 
that the Ottoman Government refuses 
to accept this proposition, end will in all 
probability apneal to the European pow
ers for mediation. It is uncertain, how. 
ever, whether the Balkan States would 
tolerate any intervention.

TURKS SHELLED LIGHTHOUSE.
Sofia, Bulgaria, Nov. 4.—The Turli.i, 

cruiser Hamidieh dtsc.iargvd nfne sheHs 
yesterday at the Cape Mine lighthouse 
between the Bulgarian ports of Burgas 
and \ arna. The. lighthouse

London. Nov. 4.—A dest patch from 
Sofia to the (..’entrai News WANT NEW RULESsays there 
Is a rumor there that Xaziba Pasha 
has been killed.

Breeders W'sh Changes in 
Impôt talion Laws.

Sofia reports the capture of Nazim 
Pasha’s headquarters, but make» no 
mention of the War Minister’s death.

A SERIOUS CHARGENEW JUSTICES
Offence Against Girl Al

leged in Port Hope.
Appointments to Ontario 

Bench Made.
IN nt Tl >!><t. Nov. 4. A sensation 

Las been caused hero by the arrest of 
George X. Patterson, coal merchant, 
deputy Reeve and councilor of Port 
1 lope, charsiOG with an offence against 
morality. Toe -,;irl in the ease is an 
inmate of tho household of Robert 
Hill here. Sho is under 14 years of 
:«ge and came from the Barnard*) 
Home iu Toronto.

l’atr# rson’s arrest followed inveetl- 
£alw<: by n detective, who hae been 
working on the case in ronlnnction 
with (’minty Grown Attorney Kerr, of 
Gobouvg The accused appeared be
fore Foliée Magistrate White here 
this morning and war, remanded un
til Tuesday next, the Grown not. being 
ready to proceed. I’aTJcrr.Ou was lib
erated on bail, two Hivelico of $1,090 
< aci\ being supplied by J. Brown 
and J. \Y. San ml era.

Gel. ii. A. XYood, ci-M.P., has been 
retainc<l hv t?io accur^d 1 counsel.

Ottawa despatch : Tiie Cabinet to
day decldexl upon a number of im
portant Ontario judicial appointments. 
Sir William Meredith succeeds the 
lato Sir Charles Moss as Chief Jus
tice of the court of Appeal of On
tario.

Mr. Justice R. M. Meredith of the 
Courft of Appeal goes to the Com
mon Pleas Division ns Chief Justice, 
replacing his brother.

Frank E. llodglns, K.C., Toronto, 
is appointed to tho extra judgeship 
created at the last session.

James Leith, K.C., chairman of the 
Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board, goes to the High Court In 
place of Sir William Meredith, who 
becomes au Appellate judge.

The powir to 
into a t

VITAL STATISTICS(lniv.:ig-was only in tl.e ti ii f- 
1 V’ un agent in 

town-hips Canada, who wa» aille to living in live 
and the : etovk. wliich in

C(l.
The Bttlgariit.it Government intends tn 

protest against the bombardment of a 
building devoted «ololy to peaceful par- 
poses. 1

Figures for October Show 
More Births.

some eitoes were not 
to ered- ronsideled to lie tile liest breed for tile 

: improveiHent of the «slock. The new 
pro- regulation proposed would aeeord the 

conferring j duty-free privilege only t" a "Hrit:»li 
imnmni- sulijei t resident in Canida.”

KUSTEN.1E FEARS TURKS.
Ivustcnje, Roumania, Nov. 4.—(Bv 

vireles • :t■ ■.’*■ t Htv-t 'ni'nonle.
1 p. m.l—The
-army under Nazim Ihtslta opens the wav 
to Constantinople for tiie Bulgarien 
troops. I his will, in the opinion of diplo
matic circles, lend to a sitimtion which 
will almost inevitably bring about Etrr- 
o pea ii vomplicatiovk.

I he most immediate <langer, however, 
concerns the position of this city itself. 
Most authorities agree tînt no Veil de! 
fence can be m.vle along, the Tochalalja 
line, supposed to protect the capital.

Tn the event of hordes of beaten and 
demoralized soldiers falling back on the 
capital, it is difficult to foi-zseo what 
human ■inforventb'n >.,uM

Toronto. Nov. 4.—A large 
tilths were recorded durli 
month, us compared withdefeat of the Turkish

British Commons Agrees 
Elective Body.

onthe

MURDERER GIVES DINNER. 1912
Fcnrie* fnver 
iMphtlterla .

.. 0 

..10 ? .1Montreal. Nov. 4. -In order to cay
eon-

I
Measle* ..
W hooping eougii
Typhoid......................... <;
Ttiben-ulosis .............. 19
Infantile paralysis ...

farewell to three companions in th< 
demnetl cells and also to show life ut
ter indifference to the fate tho/ will 
soon overtake him. Sylvia Yacoloff, to 
die if no reprieve is granted him, on 
Nov. 15. for the mu nier of his sister- 
in-law, tins morning gave a party. 
Yacoloff sat at the head of the table 
and the usual

0

I 1 CHIU) DIES Ifx FIREto
to
22

1 1
CHANGES IN ELECTION ACT.

MEXICAN PRISONERS MOVED.fhr citv
from sack and pilHim. This fear is prc‘ 
pent with mo*t ..f the inhibitante. who 
realize that the fact of the Turkish 
pire hangs in the balance.

It is reported that

Vera 'Cruz. Nuv. 4.—General 
Diaz. Colonel Diaz Ordnz. and the other 
prisoners recently sentmnetl by 
martial, were transferred from tiie mili
tary prison yesterday to San Juan De 
I'llon. Genera! Beltran, commander of 
the FederaK explained that tin* latter 
prison offered more safety in the 
of the condemned rebels.

The German erui.-er Victoria Luiec ar
rived here yesterday.

Felix
prison fare was supple

mented by delicacies bought by the 
host.

Yacoloff delivered his speech, express
ing his regret at having soon to leave- 
his friends, a ml then sang a funny song 
in JÎU6i*ian, his native language.

1*0» V lit. k
the declaration for him if hv 
t'le candidate v i;l

( hv n vraie»
• ! »• •' ' : : : Î !- w • > r< V*.

a ‘••cerrt meet in ; 
was held reecTiCv i*. C o Aîo^vo» nf J-.i. 
tich. the mo«t fimtical' quarter of 
Stanihonk whvv* iefbunmatorv smwehes 
were delivered l.v a number’of Miift^ul- I 

nriev-^ who.ndv’f-J a firingaga’n-t { 
the Christ -ans.

acv< pt office, 
elected. Let tuning .officer* and
put y returning officers are made eon- 
M-l'vators of the peace, and are given

a ; tempt
to $»« * v !•-.’ child from *i . ing hous»*.
She xxas. ien»'Vi'd t<- 1 >:*.!.*il î;ci!•

AMATEUR AVIATOR FALLS.
When Die iw*u« of further Tu’-V^h 

f.-afes v.Ms renewed, the authorities or-
dero.’ 1)*,-* r-t-4.,, ..r .Uor.n fn Tend'* more 
efrtef. The LvMfVGa H.-fvee'i f’.BoG* ond 
Ffupd .M'l -re i»-nv 11, t opened IV't ■ I rm 
honr= after dav>.

Niagara l‘a!i«s. N.V.. despatch: Ciras. ; 
Mil!*», the firmt Falls man to fly. t i;f. ' 
afternoon vwuit

fire
• at of

She

. i'.hii i ; • v.;,s Sii

WILL CHER MEDIATION.
Berlin. Nov. 4. i he F’uropoan Gov

ernments have not yg agreed whether to 
intervene in tiie Balkan war. or to offer 
mediation at ti resent moment, or af
ter tiie expected battle at Tc-hatx!ja,*2.) 
miles from C^r-tatitinople. They have, 
hovever. deei-Yd n.if t a wait for Turke»*
Intake tho InjtlMiv, in asking for me,in Lpniioll. 0nt„ despatch: Michelle Faz- 1
' The mooting of the Furopran Xmbns- **"• the !**“;"* of
andnrs rt Gonstan.i-onle last o Jnino “mST“f " ° "f m,,r'1'‘r,‘;1

, , . . 11 n- I on .Saturdnv night, wne to-dav oeated
oisonssed roelt.sivelv the monsttro* to be with » Canadian Pacifie 
taken for the pi -- . n„:!vi of possible mas- gang at London, and was taken back

. to Guelph this forenoon, where
the various «eV-ntro for the elivision 

of Turkish t urilrrv

t b:il.

• . a1 ;t*.o and

cd. M»............ ii’-

MURDER WITNESS FOUND.
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